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PARKER'S FIGURES ON COAL

!

Etatistfcian of United Statoi Show Amount

Mined LsbI Yean

INCREASE OV--
R

NINETY-EIG- Hr ENORMOUS

IU-Mil-t of Work In (lie Co til Mini' of
'I'll I h Co ii n (r j-

- SIhmvn mi Incrcune
of Se venlerii mill n Half

l'or Cunt.

WASHINGTON, April 22. According to
returns representing between SO nml 60 per
cent of thu total tonnage, the production of
coal In tho United States In 186'J Is eitimn'eJ
by Edward W. Parker, statistician of tho
United States Ecological survey, to have
amounted to 230,838,973 long tons, equivalent
to 2:18,630,050 short tonB. As compared with
tho production of 1808, when the product
amounted to IDC, 105,053 long tons, or

short tons, this Indicates an Incicaso
of over 31,000,000 short tons, or 17.5 per cent.
Theso figures exceed by 15,000,000 short tonB
thu outsldo estimates heretofore made on
tho coal tonnago for 1899.

Tho production of 220,000,000 short tons
In 1898 was nearly 20,000,000 In excess of that
In 1897i and both of theso years were ban-

ner years In tho Industry. It Is not Impos-

sible that tho figures for 189D, as estimated,
may bu somewhat rcdticcl by later and moro
coinploto returns, and In fact this may Lc
predicted as probable; but even a reduction
of 5,000,000 tons would not amount to 2 per
cent of error In tho total.

Tho total value of this enormous produc-

tion Is estimated at $259,135,412, an In-

crease of over $51,000,000, or practically 20

per cent over tho value of tho product In

1898. Tho part that nnthraclto coal played
In this unprecedented production was an
Incrcaso from 47.CC3.075 long tons, or 53,382,-01- 1

short tons In 1898, to 53,857,(90 long tons,
or 60,430,305 short tons, In 1899, with an In-

crcaso In valuo from $75,111,637 to $88,123,-49- 3,

a gain of nearly $13,000,000. Ilttuniln-ou- s,

canned, block nnd lignite coals show an
Increase of over 31.GC0.000 short tons, and
n gain of nearly $39,000,000 In value. There
v.ero only three states that did not partici-
pate lu the general Incrcaso. They were
Arkansas, Georgia nnd Idaho. In the former
tho production was cut down by strikes,
which kept somo of tho largest mines Idle
n good part of tho year. The reduction In

Georgia was very small nnd tho entire prod-

uct of Idaho has no effect on tho total. An-

other Interesting nnd unusual feature of coal
production In 1899 wn3 tho fact that there
was an advance In price, tho llrst Instance
of this kind in three years.

Tnlile of Output.
Tho ptoductlon of conl lu 189S and tho esti-

mated output for 1899 is shown In tho fol-

lowing tabic:
Totnl production.

1898. 1MI9.

Hhort Hhort
tons. tons.

Alabama C,613,'J83 7.23U5S
Arkansas 1,205,470 MUIJ
California nnd Alaska... 1G0.2S8 1G0,:35
Colorado 4.070,317 6,425,1118

Georgia and N. Carolina 25G.CS2 200.00S
Idaho 1.039 20

. Illinois 18.nD9.7J9 23.431,115
Indiana 4,920,743 C.529.J23
Indian Territory 1.3S1.4CU 1.G77.100
1'eniiHylvanla C5.1fi5,l38 75.691,501
TentR'HUCO 3,022,090 3,301, 4C0

Texas CSfl,73l 938,703
Utah 69.1,709 787,258
Virginia 1.813,274 2.232,027
Washington 1.8M.571 2.020,200
"Went Virginia 10,700,999 18,755.222
"Wyoming 2.M3.812 4.047,733
Iowa 4,018,812 r.,2C.4ft0
Kansas 3,400.655 3,918,197
Kentucky 3,SS7,90S 9,120.375
Maryland 4,7iUSI 6,610,303
Michigan 315,722 C23.0S4

Missouri 2,08.321 3,8.13,510
Montana 1,478,801 1,956,300
New Mexico 992.2S8 1,200,009
North Dakota 83,893 110,929
Ohio 14,510,807 16.C79.8M)
Oregon 68,184 90,302
Totals, bituminous 100,592,023 198,219,235
'Pennsylvania anthracite. 03,382,011 00,320,395

Grand totals 219,971,007 25S,539,C50

Tho production and consumption of coal
Is no closely associated with that of pig Iron
und of manufactured Iron and steel that It
In well worth while to noto what effect the
record of 189t made by theso commodities
will havo upon the totnl mineral production
for 1899. Tho production of pig Iron In 1899
was 13,700,000 long tons, against 11,773,931
long tons In 1898. Tho average prlco for
pig Iron In 1899 was nbout $18 per ton, mak-
ing tho total value about $240,000,000, against
$110,657,000 In 1898, when tho avcrago prico
was Ions than $10 per ton. This makes an
Increase of $130,000,000 and the Increase of
$51,000,000 In the valuo of tho coal proluct
makes n total Incrcaso of $181,000,000, which
without nny Incrcaso in tbe other mlucr.it
production would mako tho total valuo of tho
mineral productions In 1899 about $860,000,-00- 0.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

IViirm AVrntlicr .Stnrlu Up the l'liiccrs
mill Work In (iencriil In llurry-lll- K

Alonic.

DRADWOOD, S. D., April 22. (Special.)
Warm weather has como to all parts of

tho Illack Hills and thcro Is a general al

of business among tho mines in nil
of, tho districts. Tho placer minors havo
commenced work on a number of creeks
and thcro Is reason to expect that tho sea-
son will bo good for this kind of mining.
Hill City, Pactnla, Silver City and Mystic,
In tho Centrnl Hills, aro busy with llfo this
spring. Tho old Kldorndo mine, located
thrco miles cast of Hill City, has been pur-
chased by two Now York City parties and
a very completo steam hoisting plant, with
nlr drills, has been Installed. A doublo
compartment shaft Is being sunk to a
depth of 600 feet. Tho company has pur-
chased the old J. It. p mill near
tho mine, which Is being repaired to run
on oro from tho mlno. Tho owners of tho
Golden Slipper mlno, In this samo district,
aro keeping tho lower workings pumped
of water nnd It Is expected that tho mine
will bo sold to eastern parties soon.

Good llaylug mines aro strung all along
tho road from Hill City, through Sheri-
dan to I'actola. At this latter camp there
nro a number of properties that will bs
opened up this season. Tho Poisoned Ox
and Copper aianco mines aro two of tho
best propositions. Minneapolis parties havo
both of them under bond. Thcro is a min
eralized ledgo of oro nbout 400 feet In
width, which runs north nnd south through
tho properties, and good assays of gold,
copper nnd silver havo been obtained from
n number of openings. James nnd Archlo
McCurdy, who reslda near theso mines,
own 110 acres of farm land on Itnpld river,
under which thero Is a very rich streak of
placer gravel. Tho pay xtreak is nbout
six Inches thick nnd it pans from 3 to 10
cents per pan. Tho owners nverago $8 per
clay working with tho pan. At one place,
near tho crock, flvo distinct veins of oro
havo been uncovered at bedrock level, car-
rying Bllvor, gold nnd copper, which can
bo traced northward 700 feet Into tho Poi-
soned Ox nnd Copper Glance mines. Tho
railroad that is being built from Rapid
City to Mystic crosses tho farm of theso
brothers.

J, C. Sherman owns a placer bed 0,000
feet long, nUaut COO feet wide nnd thirty
feet thick, down tho creek from Tactola,
which will nverago 60 cents gold to tho
cubic, yard. Ho Is nbout to stnrt up n
largo steam plant, which will elevate the
firavel from bedrock to slulco boxes. This
plant will earn for Its owner $400 per day.

From Pnctola west to Sliver City there
are sovoral belts of oio which carry gold,
silver and copper values. Silver City Is
ono of tho oldeat mining camps in the Cen-

tral Hills. It Is on Itapld river nnd tho
now railroad will mako of It ono of the
stations. North of the town nbout a mile
Etevu Ureyer has opened up a very wide,

ledge of gold and silver ore. Am is on s..nio
places of the vein have gone an high as JJ00
to the ton In the two metals. A number
of Itnpld City people have opened tho somo
lodge nwrer Sliver City. The Highland mlno
it located north of tho Ilreyer property.
Thero Is a ten stamp mill on the creek,
which has worked quite successfully on
portions of tho ore. This property la now
hondol to William Hall of Colorado Springs,
and a mining expert from Colorado examined
tho property this week. It Is not a free mill-
ing proposition, but tho ore will concen-
trate.

Mystic, a station on the Burlington route,
Is a lively plnco this spring on account of
tho starting up of tho largo
plant that has Just been completed by In-

diana parties. Prof. P. H. Long of Chi-

cago has sold to a largo eastern syndlcato
certain secret proceues for tho e.xtrnctlon
of gold nnd sliver values from refractory
ores. A fifty-to- n plant has been erected
on Castle creek and the first shipments of
oro havo been received. Two carloads of
oro arrived tho flrst of the weak from tho
Ilald mountain district, in the Northern
hills. Contracts for oro nro being ennde
with n number of tho owners of mines in tho
Silver City nnd Hornbtend districts. It Is
tho Intention of this company to enlarge tho
plnnt to 100 tons dally capacity this season
nnd other devices for extracting the previous
metals will bo put Into practl:c. Event-
ually tho company will have a plant that will
treat Bcveral hundreds tons of ore per day.

Tho Omaha .Mining company, which was
organized a few days ago, Is about to coni-men-

work. This company hns purchased
all of tho rights of the Dr. Ogdcn process
for extracting gold from ores. An experi-

mental plant has been In use for somo time
down near Wbltcwood croak, seven miles
from this city. This plant Is to be moved
to Deadwood nnd enlarged In capacity, and
It Is proposed to tnke In custom ores.

Tho Original Ilnrdln enlno still continues
to ship oro to the Deadwood smelter. Yes-

terday was pay day, when something like
$0,000 was paid to tho miners nnd ore haul-
ers, Tho wagon roads are In very bad con-

dition, which makes It slow work hauling
ere. This district will undoubtedly havo
n railroad this season from Deadwood.

Quito a number of mining properties havo
changed hnnds this month. One of tho most
Importnnt deals Is tho selling of tne otu
Hsmoreldn mlno nnd mill In Hlncktall gulch.
This property was ono of tho first to produce
oro in tho Illnck Hills. It was sold to tho
Shawnut Gold Mining company of Uoston.fori
$50,000. This company hns for Its president
Kdlson E. Dewey, n cousin of tho ad-

miral. Ho and tho vlco president,
W. P. Parmer, nnd tho treasurer, 11. L.
Heath, all of Iloston, aro In Deadwood at
present looking aftor their new purchases.
Theso gentlemen aro astonished at tho
aaiount of development work that has al-

ready been dono around Deadwood and Lead.
They nro still moro Impressed with tho great
number of mines that are Idle Just for tho
lack of capital. They speak of tho millions
of dollars lying idle In tho east, Which would
gladly find Investment In the Hills If the
matter could only bo presented to tlio
proper persons. Tho Shawmut Mining com-

pany will enlarge tho Esmerelda mill by
putting In another thirty-to- n Huntington
nmnlgamator.

HOT SPRINGS, S. D.. April 22. (Special.)
A report from Keystone says that n rich

strlko has been mado at tho Detroit mine,

near that place, In which n twcnty-four-lnc- h

vein was uncovored for nbout twenty feet.
Tho vein Is nenr tho surfneo and n mining
export who cxnmlncd It pronounces It even

richer thnn tho Chllcoot, which adjoins It.
nnd which Is regnrded as one of tho richest
propertied In tho southern hills.

A new mining company has been organized

nt Custer with n capital of $500,000, known
as tho Iron Mountain Gold Mining company.

The directors are J. U. Logan of Cincinnati,
V. W. Hlnton of Covington, Ky., nnd

Samuel Scott of Custer. They havo some
good mining properties nnd proposo to de-

velop them .nnd mlno upon an extensive
scale.

Dulcy Ileelliu'H to Ilun.
HURON, S.' D., April 22. (Spo:lal.) A

short time since tho Hownrd Spirit, pub-

lished by O. M. Osborn, came out with a
lengthy editorial favoring Charles M. Daley

of this city as candidate on tho republican
ticket for governor. Tho suggestion met
with responses quite favorable to Mr. Daley

In all parts of tho state. His gallant service
ns chaplain of tho First South Dakotn In-

fantry In tho Philippines brought him many
frinn,i ns la evidenced by tho many let- -
...... ,i fnvrr:ititn comments concerning his
candidacy for tho governorship, which ho

declines In tho following icuer eo tue uuuur
of the Spirit:

HUrtON, S. D., April 1S- -C. M. Osborn.
Esq.. Howard, S. D.: My Dear S M must
decllno to bo considered a cnndldnto for
tho otllco of governor of this state.

With President Tucker of Dart hmouth I
hold thnt n man must bo In politics In n
"responsible or Irresponsible way. I; or
political dabbling I have no regard: for

polities" 1 have not the time nor
inclination, apart from, iny ordinary duties
as n citizen. Every citizen Bhould bo in-

terested and hns responsibilities In political
matters. In this way, In my chosen culling,
I can best serve my state.

This Incident Is but the voicing of n de-

sire on tho part of many respectnble people
In South Dakotn, that tho highest Inter-
ests of tho stnto should be held sacred,
rather thnn selllsh Interests served, and
does not relate to persons save that they
should bo men of right chnracter. Theso
things cannot bo dlsregnrdcd nnd success
follow. This Is n crucial year for our state.
A strong, solid party front Is certainly de-

manded; clean methods nnd pure men, A
campaign of reconstruction as against de-

struction. Concessions may be necessary
both on tho port of tho party management
anw any who may oppose it.

Thanking you most sincerely for the
honor conferred I remain, very truly yours,

CHARLES M. DALEY.

ApprnlM of Pcilrrnl 1'rlnoiierM.
SIOUX PALLS, S. D April 22. (Special.)
W. 8, Porter, assistant United Stntes at-

torney for South Dakota, has been advised
that tho United States circuit court of ap-

peals at St. Paul will on May 21 listen to
arguments on tho appeals In the cases of
Goodahot, n Sioux Indian, who was convicted
In the United States court horo of tho mur-

der of his divorced Indian wlfo and sen-

tenced to llfo Imprisonment In the Sioux
Palls penitentiary, nnd Richard A. Tubbs,
mayor of AlceBtor, who was convicted of
Hendlne obsccno ltteraturo through the malls
and sentenced to two years' imprisonment
lu tho Sioux Falls pcnltentlnry. Assistant
United Stntra Attorney Porter will go to St.
Paul on tho dnto mentioned to represent
tho sldo of tho government In tho nrguments.

Huron CiiIIoku Oriitors,
HURON. S. D., April 22. (Special.)

Huron collego oratorical contest, for tho
selection of n representative In tho stnto
colleglato oratorical contest was held Fri-
day evening. A very largo nudtence was
presont nnd much lntereat In tho contest
was manifested. Tho first nwnrd was given
to Oscar E. Tell, who spoke on "Tho Puri-
tans." Arthur C. Gamble won second plnco,
his oration being "Gladstone, tho Re-

former." Tho Judges were Hon. Thomas
Storllng of Rcdflcld. Prof. Young of Ver-

million nnd Rev. Mr. Robblns of Mndlson.
Thero were flvo gentlemen and one lady In
tho class, nnd so close wero tho markings
of tho Judges that all feel honored.

WiiIIIiiK for Mnrln.
AI1ERDEEN, S. D., April 22. (Special.)

Maria Hicks, tho notorious window smasher,
Is said to bo In Groton, S. D headed this
way. Sho will receive a cordial reception at
tho hands of tho nuthorltlcs.
Tho Dakota Central Telephone company Is

getting things In ahapo for extensive
this season. They have recently

received n carload of wire and will make
sovernt extensions as well as put In double
circuits when needed.

Mllwmiuce iirnlu .Mnrhct.
MILWAUKEE, April 21. WHEAT
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ON RURAL FREE DELIVERY

Nenrly 100,000 Country tinmen Sec
Cnelc Nil iii I'ontiucii Very Hue-i'vf- iil

System,

WASHINGTON, April 22.-"- Tho creJ.lt of
rural frco delivery belongs almost exclu-
sively to the McKlnlcy ndmlnlstratlon,"
said Hon. Perry S. Heath, first assistant
postmaster general, tonight. "A movement
to broaden tho frco delivery of the malls
was begun by Postmaster General Wani
maker under tho of General country has como to light here. The Chi- - to bo competent to fill tho position. As
Harrison. It took tho form of village frco j cnK nro told In nn Interview soon ns n street commissioner Is

and extended, as an experiment, j UX Attorney W'ltllnm J. Candllsh of this city pointed the work now In hand will go for-th- o
of delivering malls by carriers, ln explanation of notices received by tho ward nnd qulto n of crosswalks

ns existing in cities of 10,000 population or
iu.uuu grcsB postal receipts, to forty nr

fifty selected villages of less population
nnd smaller postal receipts. The experi-
ment was a success as far as it went, but
tho succeeding democratic
fearing Its effect In popularizing repub-
lican principles nnd disseminating repub-
lican literature, ordered it dropped.

"It was n republican administration that
conceived nnd executed tho Idea of btlght-tnln- g

tho home of tho farmer, educating
his children, Increasing tho valuo of his I

land, compelling tho Improvement of his
roads and giving him ready nccess to n
market for his crops bjc carrying tho United
States malls to htm on his fnrm.

"Since the 1th day of March, 1897, nearly
100,000 rural homes In nil parts of tho
United Stntes have been brought Into close
touch with tho rest-o- f tho world by a dally
visit of the rural postman.

"The initiation of tomo form of free de-
livery which would reach tho heretoforo
Isolated rural communities wns forced upon
the last ndmlnlstratlon lu Its closing year
by congress, responsive to tho wishes of
tho people. Forty-fou- r rural experiments
were reluctantly started, some of them In
communities which neither nsked nor

the service. It was dlfllcult to
find such localities, but some wero found,
and tho service wns started there, appar-
ently with 'the purposo of bringing rural
frco delivery. Into disrepute and demon-
strating Its Impracticability.

"It Is posslblo this result might havo
been achieved In time, but under tho vivi-
fying Inllucnco of n republican ipostnl policy
rural frco delivery nt onco sprung Into
vigorous life. The appropriations wero In-

creased by congress from $50,000 tho flrst
year to $150,000 the second year nnd $450,000
tho third year. On the 2d of April, 1000,
closo upon 1,000 rural routes had been es-

tablished, somo of them serving as many
as 1,200 or 1,500 people dally, tho overage
being 760 persons to n route. Not ono stnto
which has asked for the servlco has been
left unrepresented. Tho good work Is still
going on. Nothing short of a revolution
can now check it.

"Three years' experience has shown that
tho rural frco delivery service Is not In-

ordinately expensive. It costs very llttlo
moro than tho old colonial stylo of postal
service, which It supersedes, and It Invnr-labl- y

brings n large and compensating In-

crcaso ln tho nmount of tho mall matter
and consequently In tho amount

of postal receipts turned Into tho treasury.
Hut oven If It docs cost more thnn tho
obsolete old plan nro not tho fnrmers en-

titled to somo of tho benefits of tho govern-
ment which they help so liberally to sup-
port by their taxation?

"Tho country enn well afford to continue
and extend n system which makes better
citizens, happier homes nnd contributes
to largely to tho mental, moral and ma-

terial advancement of tho plain people."

NEW YORK PASTORS REST

MeiubiTX of Keiiincnlenl Conference
Fill (lie l'lilnltN of thu

Metro imiIIn.

NEW YORK, April 22. Although no ses-
sion of tho ecumenical conferenco wns held
todny, most of the members of the confer-
enco found It a very busy dny. With few
exceptions they nccepted lnvltntlons to spenk
at one of tho services held ln the several
hundred churches of tho flvo city boroughs,
nnd oven In tho neighboring cities nnd
towns.

President McKlnlcy nttended tho 11 o'clock
servlco a.t tho Urlck Presbyterian church on
Fifth avenue. With him wero his brother,
Abner McKlnley, Secretary Cortclyou and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris K. Jessup.

Tho president breakfasted with Mrs. Mc-

Klnley In their npartmentB nt tho Manbnttnn
hotel. Mrs. McKlnley was much rested
nfter tho trip to this city, but did uot fed
well enough to attend services.

At tho church Rev. J. II. Laughlln, mis-

sionary from tho provlnco of Shan Tung,
China, delivered nn address on the
of Christianity In that country. Although
this provlnco Is tho present storm center
of tho Chinese nation, owing to the res-

idence thero of large numbers of tho mem-

bers of tho "boxers," ho Bald that tho mis-

sionaries wero doing good servlco nnd that
tho growth of ChrlEtlnnlty had been great.

Both going to nnd coming from tho church
tho president was recognized by cnany pea-pl- o

on Fifth nvonue. A small crowd gath-

ered nround tho hotel, to whom ho bowed
In an nmlablo manner.

In tho afternoon tho president and Mrs.
McKlnley drovo ln the park.

Tho services ln other promlnont churches
ln this city wero conducted by tho most
prominent of tho missionaries attending the
annual ecumenical conferenco.

REF 0 US PROM FROZEN NORTH

Fuel Supply " Xome Senrce nml Wood
Piles Are (iunrileil irltli

Itlil.H.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 22. Special cs

brought from Capo Nome by rs

on tho stenmer Cottago City con- -

tain tho following:
Peter Harnard arrived at Nome last

Thursday after n futllo attempt to croBs tho
' Btraltu to tho Siberian const. He says the
I weather was bo cold that a party of six men
! In that part of tho country were frostbitten
j while rolled ln fur robes nnd thut scores of

Alaskan dogs were frozen to death.
Tho fuel supply nt Nomo up to January

24 was a most wsrloug problem and many
' had much trouble In getting enough to last

them from day to day.
Piles of wood piled upon tho beach were

frequently stolen and tho owners stood
guard over their fuel with rifles. Wood,
which is very scarce, was bringing $40 a
cord nnd $125 to $150 a ton was aBkcd for
coal.

T. D. McDermott reports finding a quartz
ledgo on Ilasin creuk, twolvo miles from
Nome, that assayed $250 a ton. A prospector
for tho Alaska Commercial company Is

to havo 15 cents to tho pan on
bay. A rich copper strlko Is reported

In tho Port Clnrcnco district. A. Gordon
nnd E. G. Stanley report getting $18 to the
shovelful of sand on a bar 199 feet from
tho rhoro seven miles west rf Noino.

Cratn Is working tho beach sands with
n steam thawing plant and la said to be
getting good results.

Tho body of n mnn supposed to be Leon-nr- d

Gulllnrd, a French Canadian, was found
on tho beach at Cape York. S. E. Gilbert,
who went to Nomo la3t summer, baa mys-

teriously disappeared.

GERMAN OFFICER RESIGNS

I.neU of .Sultnlile 'Welcome to l'rluce
of Will ex Ameer the

Mmprriir.

T1ERLI N, April 22. When Emperor Wil-

liam arrived nt Altona the other day to
ealuto the prince of Wales, returning from
Copenhagen to be was struck with
tho lack of suttablo arrangements on tho
part of Lieutenant General von Schlelnltz,
commander at Altona.

After bU return to Ucrlln tho emperor

IssueJ orders givllfi. (1 tural ron S 'llclmtjs

plan number

handled

progress

Cap-

tain

bix murius ie.nv of aw. iho. Tiiegcnrr.il
has tendered W resignation and lift tho
army.

CHARGED vViTH FOUR MURDERS

Story Comes In Unlit In Clilcnuii Hint '

ltcmls Like it Dime
Novel.

I

rMltr, . n . .. . .
V...HAUU. April u.'.- -a rcmarKauie enue.

to n scries of crimes In the Rocky mountain

,uicngo poiico nsmng tor mo nrresi 01 '

Gcorgo H. Wright, nllas James S. Weeks,
alias T. C Case, alias Mr. Stevens, n native (

oi .Micnigan ana .1 grnuuato of tuo law no
partment of the University of Ann Arbor,
charged with murdering four persons, threo
in Utah nnd ono In Colorado.

Attorney Candllsh says ho became ac-
quainted with Wright because they lived nt
tho same Chicago hotel In July, 1897, nnd
Wright engaged him to go west nnd gather
evldcnco to defend him on tho charge of
having murdered a man named Cratnpton
in.., vjiiiij-- vuiu., in uiniuui, loyi, i

Wright then. It is alleged, under tho name
of Case, deeded to Candllsh n bank build-
ing, n residence, two ofllce buildings nnd nu-

merous vacant lots ln Cripple Park nnd
Guffy, Colo., besides transferring to htm all
his stock In various mining enterprises,
Candllsh snys Case left his ofllce to return
in nn hour with $200 ns ndvnnco payment
on Cnndllsh's traveling expenses, and has
not returned to this dny.

Tho Chicago men Interested ln Case's min
ing properties sent Candllsh west, how-

ever, nnd ho examined tho properties at
Cripple Creek and Guffy and wns later made
president of tho Hub Dill Mining company
nnd of tho Fines Mining company nnd
counsel for tho Union Mining company.
Cnso had been president of tho threo com-

panies.
Case told Candllih that ho was Innocent

of Crampton's death nnd thnt tho chargo
was an effort of enemies and business rivals
to clrculnr Issued Sheriff,""0 "'? to mo

romovnl garbage from tho
individuals. Unfortunately

Gcorgo A. Storrs of Prov o City Utnh
charges thnt Wright murdered threo boys
in Utnh county ln February, 1895, and snnk
their bodies beneath tho Ice of Utnh lake,
tho alleged reason of the crlmo being that
tho boys claimed to havo knowledge of
Wright's guilt ns n cnttlo thief This ex-

planation wns, It is nllcged, given to tho
Utnh Stato Hoard of PardonB ln tho hear-
ing for a pardon last April for tho step-

father of tho three boys, who had been con-

victed of their murder nnd sentenced to
bo hanged, the witnesses before the pnrdon
board being tho divorced wlfo of tho missing
Wright, whose property nnd official positions
havo eo strangely fallen to Attorney Cand-
llsh half way across tho continent, ln Chi-

cago.

IS FIRM IN LONDON

llnnk of liiiKlnml Shown No Sinn of
HeluliiK Hi Cl ip on the Coun-

try's HiihIiichh.

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 22. (Now York World

Special Telcgrnm.) Current re-

quirements of the money market havo been
upon a considerable scale, both lending and
discounting rates clng firmly maintained.
Tho Hank of England has shown no dispo-
sition to relax Its control of tho outsldo mar-
ket given it b'y tho substantial edition to
government funds, causing Joint stock banks
to ask from 4 to 4U for tho best thrco
months' paper, whllo for dny to day loan3
5 per cent is paid.

Tho Rank of Englnnd's grip of business
will tend to relcvo tho stringency of "iho out-
sldo market and toward Juno the 'supply of
cash tho market should appreciably In-

crcaso from this cause, ns well ns tho return
of cash from tho country.

Thero wns n further advance In Amcrlcnn
exchange to $1.07 for sight drafts, with n
prospect of still higher money. Conditions ln
New York mako gold Imports probable.

French exchange declined to 25. 18V6.

French banks nro ln a position to tako a
considerable amount of money from London,
but ns tho discount rate In Paris Is only
314, whero elsowhero It Is 4, thero Is no In-

ducement to withdraw money from this sldo.
Tho stock mnrkcts have been dull, owing

to tho nbsenco of news from South Africa,
but consols nro well maintained, considering
tho firmness rates. Homo rail-
roads havo shown weakness. Americans
havo been left entirely to tho professionals,
who havo allowed prices, with a couplo of ex-

ceptions, to fall nway.
Thero Is practically no business ln mining

shares nnd no Immediate prospect of a re-

vival In that direction.

FnrelKn Flnnnelnl.
LONDON, April 22. The Stock exchnngo

does not show nny Indlcntlon of antici-
pated revival of business: after tho holl-dn-

everything remnlns stagnnnt und
quiet. Consols closed ',4 lower. Amerlcnns,
nfter much Irregularity throughout tho
week, closed dull, tho demand being largely
decreased. Philadelphia & Heading rose

of n point nnd New York Central & Hud-
son River H. Baltimore & Ohio fell 1
point, Norfolk & Western common Chi-
cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 14 nnd Union
Pacllic Vi. Tho business In mines wns much
smaller, but prices wero better on French
buying. Hands wero G on the week.
Money wns ln good demand; call money, 3

M per cent; fixtures. 3 per cent; three-month- s'

bills, 44 per cent.
MADRID, April 22. Spnnlsh 4s closed

vestcrduy nt 79.80. Gold was quoted at 28.50.

Tho Hank of Spain reports for the week
ended yesterday shows the following: Gold
ln hand, no change; silver In hand, In-

crease, 2,205.000 pesetas; notes ln circulation,
decrense, 1.519.0OO pesetas.

HEftiLlN. April 22,-- Tho most striking
feature of tho week on tho bourso wns tho
excitement cnuscd by tho Incidents In tho
Americnn iron market, nrlco reductions
thero producing a renewed fenr of Ameri-
can competition hero In iron nnd steel and
consequently reduced earnings for tho com-
panies. Owing to this fear the bull move-
ment In lndustriaf shares, which, before
Easter was generally predicted for this
week, failed to realize. On the contrary tho

was marked by heavy realization
sales, causing n general decllno In quota-
tions. Tho week's fall for fnvnrltn Iron
shares waB from 6 to 7 per cent. Tho finan-
cial press devotes considerable spncu to
tho American Iron situation nnd Its benr-In- g

on tho German market. Tho view pre-
vails that danger is not Immediate. High
authorities here Interpret tho week's Inci-

dents In tho United Stntes markets ns n
stock exchange maneuver not wurranted
by business conditions. Reports from tho
German Iron centers Indlcnto a slowing up
In now business, the high prices causing
consumers to hesltuto to pluco orders. An-oth- er

unfavorable factor on tho week's
speculation was the statement of tho
Hclchsbank, which did not show tho ex-
pected Improvement. Demands for iww
capltnl for Industrial nnd other enterprises
continue heavy. The Siemens Hulsko com-
pany has raised,. Its capital to 51,500,000
marks. Bndcn will placo n loan of 28.000,000

marks on April 27, 3!4 per cent, nt 93.10. Tho
receipts for thfi Prussian state railways for
March wero 133,(uiw0O0 marks ,an Increase of
8,749,(00. An niisocjiftlon of German oil mills
hns, been formed;' A prlco agreement on
tho part of bleaching nnd finishing con-
cerns ln the cotton Industry hns been ef-
fected for May In Tho celluloso manufac-
turers havo raised prices 20 per cent.

T I IH HUAI.TY MAUICKT.

placed on record Satur-
day, April 21, 1900;

AVnrrnnty Iei'iMl,
Randolph Savings bank to Gcorgo

(Jnrdner, sV4 lot 9. McCnndllsh Plnce.$ 1,400
J. F. Hansom to W. P. Parker, lots

1, 2, 17, 18, 19 and 20, block 112, Flor-enc- o
3,300

A. H. Helter et nl to C. H. Wyman,
lots 12 nnd 13, nnd n 32 feet lot 14,
Parmcnter Placo $00

Unit Claim Merlin.
J. O. Cortclyou nnd wlfo to W. W.

Abbott, lot 3, block 141, South
Omaha 1

DeeilN. ,
Sheriff to Kato Wolfer. lot 19. block

Grnndvlew ndd 00
Samo to A. It. Dufrene, lots 18 to 21,

block 2, IJurllngton Center SCO

L. C. Denlse. administrator, to G, If.
I'uvne trustee, lot t). block 2. Do- -
nlse's add. and lots 1 to 4, block 3,
Isauo & S.'s add.,..., 48

Total amount ot transfers 17,119

v
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ndmlnlstratlon
developments

administration,

MONEY

INSTRUMENTS

It U ex ix' led that at tonight's meet-th- o
Ing of city cotiiK-l- l several appoint
ments will be submitted by Mayor Kelly.
John Rccs has resigned as street com-
missioner nnd rumor has It that tho mavnr
Will 11 .mill l.'r.mk f'Pnrlr (n. 11... ..!.. M- -,w. MIV 1JI.1VV. ...4.
cinrk tomes with good recommendations
tin I . loiuldi-rn- i nv ...,. i . ,

win bo laid. Repairs to sidewalks ln out
lying districts will be mndo and washout
caused by tho recent rnlns will be filled.
Since the resignation of Ross, which was
handed In onq day last week, nil work In
tho street department hns been nt n stnnd-stll- l.

With tho appointment of n new
street commissioner a force of men will bo
employed nt onco to carry out tho instruc-
tions of tho council In regard to street re-
pairs, laying crosswalks, etc.

Thero Is nn urgent nco.l for tho reor- -
ganlzatlon of garbage and sanitary de- -

i'. nut-m- aim .nuur iuiiy now uas severalapplications for prsltlons ln theso depart-
ments under consideration, lleforc making
nny changes tho mayor wnnta to enrry
out his platform promises and with this
iden in view he proposes to havo altera-
tions mndo in the existing garbage ordl-nnc- e.

Referring to this matter Inst night
the mayor said! "The removal nnd tho dis-
posal of garbago havo elicited much com-
plaint In tho past. This may bo, In a
measure, due to the methods ln vogue, nnd
If so the methods should bo changed nt once.
Tho garbage question presents Itself In two
moro or less distinct forms, or nt least
they may be bo treated. Tho city has
nmplo menns with which to deal with one
nspect nnd Is limited ln its means to deal
with tho other. It has the unquestlonnblo
right to rcmovo nnd pay for tho removnl
of garbago from the streets and other pub-
lic places. In my opinion It Is under no
legal nnd moral obligation whatever nnd

ruin him.. A by i
- '""umy pay ror

f privato
,sw of thcro

ln

of discount

,

up

week

417.

tho

exists no lawful authority to assess tho
costs of removal of garbago against tho
premises from which tho samo has been
removed. In the past this method wns em-
ployed with partial success, but thnt was
before It was known that such assessments
wero not lawful nnd since thnt tlmo tho
method has boon a failure. Wo aro now
practically without n remedy outsldo of
tho district court In our efforts to compel
property owners or occupants to rcmovo
garbage. In my opinion nny person has
tho right to remove garbage from his own
premises, providing he does It ln n manner
provided by ordinance. No ono has tho
right to endanger tho health nnd lives
of citizens by nllowing garbage to accumu-
late in and about his premises. If It es

necessary I favor vigorous crim-
inal prosecution, deeming, as I do, tho
health of our city paramount to every
other consideration.

"Tho manner of tho removnl of garbage
both from tho property of tho city nnd from
prlvnto property should bo fixed by ordl-unn-

nnd the prlco to bo paid therefor.
As to tho manner of removal, thero Is not
much complaint, but mnny aro mado nbout
tho prlco cbnrged. In tho past tho city
and privato Individuals havo been com-
pelled to rely upon tho stntements of tho
gnrbago master ns to tho nmount of garb-
age removed. Such a system naturally con-

demns Itself nnd further comment Is unnec-
essary. It must bo distinctly borne in
mind that whoever removes garbago from
privato premises must look for his pay
from tho owner or occupant of tho' prop-
erty nnd cannot, under nny circumstances,
look to the city for compensation.

"To bring nbout tho desired change In
tho method nnd system heretofore used I
recommend that tho ordlnanco creating the'
ofllco of garbago master be so far modified
or repealed ns to placo tho removnl of
garbage, both for tho city and from private
premises, on a competltlvo baBls. Tho
charges in such cases to be fixed by law
and tho removal to bo dono under the su-

pervision of the sanitary Inspector."
Holding theso Ideas Mayor Kelly proposes

to have tho sanitary regulations nmended
so as to fit tho existing conditions nnd
It Is possible that no change In this de-

partment will bo mado until after tho neces-
sary ordinances are passed.

Unci; I'lle for ViiKrnntN.
In a recent communication to tho city

council Mayor Kelly advocates the plan of
establishing n stone yard, whero vagrants
nnd suspicious characters mny bo compelled
to work out a flno or sentence. This mat-
ter Is being seriously considered by tho
members of tho council and it Is more than
likely that a stono yard will be established.
It this Is dono the stono will bo used on
roads whero Improvements nro needed nnd
nlso on Railroad avenue through Albright.
All vagrants will, It tho plan goes through,
bo sentenced to a certain number of days
on tho stono pllo Instead of being allowed
to spend tho tlmo of their sentenco ln tbo
city or county Jails.

llrnir Store I.leensrn.
In looking over tho city records yesterday

one of tho members of tho council noticed
thnt none of tho drug stores had complied

When others fall coiuuTt

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.

PRIVATE DISEASES

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to euro all cases curable ot
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.
Night Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Verlcocele, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,
Stricture., files, Klitula and Rectal Ulcers
nnd nil
I'rlvntu l)lcnc nnd Illnoriterii of Men

Stricture nnd ulret Cured nt Home.
Consultation Free. Cnll on or nddrcsB

1)11. KKAltl.IilS &. SHAIII.I3S,
110 South Ht. OMAIH.

'V

Doctors'
Should bo ln a building whero thalr

day or night without walking upstnlre.
not havo evening ofllco hours for this

$
mora convenient for them and for many
other time,

THE 11EB IlUILDINd Is tho only
seven days and seven nights In tho

HEE HUILD1NO. It Is worth something

The Bee
3

R. C. Peters & Company,
Rental Agents.

I with the law In relation to securing hq'ior
licenses. It was asserted b this mrc- -

stntatlve of the municipality that .ill nf
tho drug stores told whisky and without
the sanction of the council. It Is likely
Hist nil druggists will bo c impelled to
tako nut a license for the site of liquors
and ndvortlio the same ns saloons do.

Mimle City (ioi-.lt- .

Tho Phil Kearney post cnmpllre has been
postponed until Mny 23.

The Shnmrock club will glvo n picnic nt
Sarpy Mills pnrk on .May C.

A dozen or moro South Omnhn people
will spend tho summer In Europe.

At the stock ynrds n great ileal of brick
paving lu the icns and ulleys Is being done.

City Attorney Montgomery will hold over
until the present term of court Is finished.

The residence of 11. Jetter nt Thirtieth
und V streits Is being moved n block north.

Hee Hive lodge of tho Masons will work
tho .Master Mason degree on Thursday
night.

All taxpayers nro urged to nttend tho
meeting of tho Comincninl club on Friday
night.

All of the members of tho police force nro
required by Muyor Kelly to give surety
bonds.

A permnnent sldcwnlk Is to be Inld nround
the new Episcopal church nt Twenty-fourt- h

und J streets.
Frank Jones Is to be tho new sanitary In-

spector. Ho will nssumo the duties of his
ofllco about July 1.

ln Hourd of Education circles It Is re- -
Ported that Dr. Wolfo Is to bo for
n term or three years.

N. H. Mead will represent Knoxnll coun-
cil nt tho grand lodge meeting of the Royal
Arennum nt Oinnlni this week

Liverymen experienced n boom ln their
iniFiiicss ycsicruny. a nor n o'ciock a rig
of nny sort could not be oblnlned.

Those Interested In the temperance cnuse
nro requested to attend a meting nt thel lrst Prcsbytrlan church tpnlght.

It Is reported thnt Mayor Kelly proposes
to rouflnu gambling to upstairs rooms, If he
decides to permit gnmcs to bo opej-nted-

.

The saloons arc now closed nt midnight.
Mnyor Kelly expects to nsslst In mnlntnln-ln- g

order by enforcing this new regulation,
According to reports O. W. Howe, who

wns elected police Judge on the labor ticket,
will not contest with Judge King for tho
ofllce.

Jntnea Gilbert of Omnhn hns given n
number of trees to St. Martin's church,
which nro being set out nround the now
building.

Miles Mitchell hns vlrtunlly declined the
ofllco of chief of police nnd Mnyor Kelly la
casting about for n man of uxporlcnco to
tnke tho plnco.

Tho books of tho city treasurer nro nbout
checked up und a trial balance will bo
struck off by Expert Heck about the mid-
dle of the week.

It Is reported about the city hall that D.
M. Click, tho well known contractor nnd
builder, will succeed George Duuscombo
ns building Inspector.

On account of It being Arbor dnv tho
city council will not meet tonight. Enough
members will meet nt tho usunl time nndadjourn until Tuesday night.

OLD MISSIONS OF CALIFORNIATHE suggestive of tho tawny raco, who,
before tho buildings wero wrought, dis-

covered thut Blckucss results when the
kidneys becomo closed and Instead of A-
ltering tho blood, re hi In uric ncld impurities,
until the poison permeates thowholo sys-
tem, manifesting itself In many forms of
disease. .With healthy kidneys you will
always bo well. Sn Curo and Nun I'uro
Cathartic TublcU will prevent uric ncld ac-
cumulations, and positively rcmovo them
from the system where they havo secured u
hold. RlicumatlRiiiuiid K lit liny u nil llledilcr
Troubles were unknown to the Mission In-
dians who discovered the wonderful prop-
erties of theso specifics now given to tho
World M

California's Mission Remedies
For .S'iiff by all DruggUtt,

Qala Qactus Ijniment
is n masio balm for nil Inflammation.

Its work Is practically Instantaneous.

i,ikvikwirjn

UrniUI TIIAIN8 FOIl

CHICAGO
LEAVD AT 12slO, NOUN, AND 7 130 V. M

New Short Lint fo
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Lcmt it 7 i. m, Bud 7iU5 p.

TICUBT1 AT 1403 PAIINAM ITREBT.
"Th Nw Offlot."

(i (I V 13 HN.1I MNT MIT I C 111.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUPPLIES.
Department of tho Interior, Otllco of In-

dian Affairs, Washington, D. C , March ),
1!KX. Beulcil proposals, Indorsed "Proposals
for blankets, woolen nnd cotton goods,
clothing, etc.," ns tho cnso may be, nnd
directed to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Nos. 77 and 79 Wooster street, Now
York City, will bo rocelved until 1 o'clock,
p. in., of Tuesday, May IB, 1MW, for furnish-
ing for tho Indian Service, blankets, woolen
nnd cotton goods, clothing, notions, lints
und cups. Rids must bo made out on Gov-
ernment blunks. Schedules giving nil neces-
sary Information for bidders will Jie fur-
nished on application to the Indian Ofllco,
Washington, D. C.j Nos. 77 nnd 7a Woo.ner
street, New York City; or 235 Johnson
street, Chicago, III,; the Commissaries of
Subsistence, U. 8, A. nt Cheyenne, Leaven-
worth, Omnhn, St. Louis, St. Paul, nnd Snn
Francisco; the postmasters nt Sioux City,
Yankton, Arkansas City. Caldwell, Topeka.
Wlchltu, und Tnscon. Illds will bo opened
nt tho hour nnd days abovo stated, and
bidders are Invited to bo prcssnt ut tho
opening. Tho Department reserves the right
to determine thu point of delivery nnd to
reject any and nil bids, or nny part of nny
bid. W. A. JONES, Commissioner.

A-1- 7 to Mny 12--

Offices

Offices: Ground Floor,
The Bee Bldg.

patients can reach them nny tlmo of tho
Thoro aro plenty of doctors who do

reason, oven though It would bo much
ot their patients who cannot call at any

building In town thnt has elevator sorv-Ic- o

week. Tho bcut pbyslclnnn aro in THE
to bo In good company.

Building

Is treating

Hundreds of cases nnd many
are cured in one month for

, only $5.00.
I This la nn opportunity seldom offered andfa Mm,!.. . V"iy n snort lime, with th!igenerous offer even tho poorest may obtaina permanent cure nt tho email chargo of only,

iL'ilKS AT SMALL C03B
Is tho doctors method,

DR. McCREW
la known throughout the west ns one ef
tho MOST SKILLED and SUCCESSFUL
SPECIALISTS In the treatment of all form
of

Diseases and Disorders of Men Only.
Ilia HEMAItKAHLE SUCCESS In this Una

of vractlco has never been equalled.

Dr. McGrew has one of tho
most complete systems of
combined Medical & Electric
treatments that can bo found In the west.
ELECTRIC 11 ELI'S, ELECTRIC APl'LI-ANC- ES

of nil klndu.
Uls treatment Is regarded as an nbsoluta

nnd permanent curo for
Viirleoeelr, Strlelnre, HmiIiIIm ami nil

IMnciihch of Hie Illood mill Skin, Loan
of VlKOr nml Vitality, llnciir nml
IMnorilrrn of the IllmlileV nml ICIillie),
We nk ii ess nml Nervous Debility.

'M yenrs of unlimited c rlcncc- -

l't yearn lu Oinnlni.
ct:iti:s ;i ah A.vrr.nn.

HOMII THHA'IMir.Vr.
Dook, consultation and examination free.

Hours 8 u. in, to 6; 7 to 9 p, m. Sunday
9 to 12.

Dr. McGrew
I. O. llox 7(10. OlUce N. II. Cor. MK

ami rurnnm Htm,, OMAHA, Mill.

IU3SULTS TEI-I,- .

THE III3E WANT AUS

I'll online itiAiiiirn.

1IOCIITA MANOAlXVOtin C.WSUMSS.
Cures Gnr.orrhoen, Gleet, unnatural dis-
charges In n few days. All drugKlsts, accepi
only Docutn, by mall $1.50. full directions
Dick & Co., 133 Centro St.. Nov York.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GODDS.

E. Smith & Co.,

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goodt
AND NOTIONS

BOILER AND SHEET1R0N WORK?

Drake, Wilson
& Williams

BucoF.aor. Wll.on Sc. Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoko stacks nnd

brecchlugs, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,
lard and water tanks, boiler tubes con-
stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special andt prompt attention to
repairs ln city or country. 10th and l'lerce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
,M

lAestern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies

Eleotrlo Wiring Bells and Gas Ltgktlaf
O. W. JOHKHTON. Mcr. W "owr at.

. CHICOrf.

he American
Chicory 0c,

mm a Maur.cturtri ot all fenu ol
Chicory L

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works,

G. ANDREEN. Prop.
Makes a ipnclnlty of

KlIUTTEllf.
ind Burglar Proof Haftis unu Vtiu.t Doors, St

OIO ). 14th Ilmalis, Nob.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES.

H.Davis & Son
Elevator Hydraulic nnd
II. in., l. levators

Elcvntor Safety dates. Elevator repair.
Ing a specialty, l.tiither Vnlvo Cups fo
Ulevntors, Engines and Printing Presses.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works.
MANUKACTCItKItH AND JOHHEIIH

OP MACIIIN13HV. 1

GRNKIIAI. nBPAIHINa A SPKCIALTt
IIION AND HUASS FOUNDIIItfl. ,

I ir.llit mill ICil. Jnoknoii fitreef, '
Oinnlni, Neb. 'I'l l. nilH.

E. Zabrlskle, Agent. J, U, Cowelll, Mgr

yH.RPENNEY&CO.

Sf3feKs(
wvv . ki
URM
ROOM 4 Mr LITE BLDG. BRAMCH 103d MAt

UMCOUl rtlA

JAMES E BOYD & CO.,
Telephone 1030. Omnli:i, Nu

COMMISSION,
GRAIN, PROVISIONS and STOCK

IIOAUU OP THAIIIS.
Correspondence: John A. Warren & Cfc
uireci wires to Chicago and Nw Yor


